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1
1' hi c·li t4 ili<l·; ... ,f'ol.,f r· <, ;•r ~ ··· f ~ ~· ;i ,.;;:,· Orw -1 lilt d ,,f i 1!·,:-. x;trt~ , ;.;, h.:l> ./ :. :; ... : ; : ·::.'.:·~:) .:. 
), .,:,, r <•l to·ol •111 1 11 it l1 it ~ !• ilh\· •· •·11 \t· r lw l'oon· l" ''l ! ilit- :1 i" ll \ II 
p l: 1,., .. '1' 111' ~:11 11 • · 1 1111~1 !r: 11 o· ),,. ,.11 t !11· ' ' " ~" 11 it lr ' ' ' " "' l' : l ~ t· i o · lt · •11' 
,., •. !1 .-<lt! :tl' ili ~ t.JI·i.Jular lt • ." •·.<.;il t l'<;H~h tl. t• IPn iflil"[ its .~ '' "" tit. , llittt ' 
1 .. · i:1 ~ ·: i111'lt i 11 d i""" ·lt · J· . . \ -t ill ht·tt• ·r li 11 d """ :1 ~ ~ · · · t i '" nr '' 
\111/l k l ' i ;,!: I J! iiH 'IIt " ' III II )-!' !1/ l rl l<•Jt ii H' ill " • t )Ji,· k. frr1111 till' 
p <· ri' < ·l·L ' t' l i:J 'i':ll'lt· ri ~ t i(', of' tl 11: i /'1 '1' (':Il l }, p :tst't' l'b illt"l. tht• 
lallr r tlw di•sc rip t i< lll and illn <..t ration :tl'l' takL'I J. 
I ·:~ JH)I; !·:~. 
c:enu:< : Wi n,.)u fli "' ' · I II. 
Winchellina fascina. ( n . . ~ 
_\nH>III! t li <· 11om o f e: ntl ogens Oil!' ll<'W g I f 
uo int rr ior :UT:11l;_!Cmrnt con lr1 be ascer aim· cl, the c. ·t e rior only . 
would ll'tu" ~ lll'lll b<· " p:tlm IJJ' ft•m it thi s form. iln t tlw f'X -
<·,• IIc•JI p r·, · s t·n · :~tion o f thi s p la nt s it ·win g :;o minute ly it s in lll' l' 
or ~<:tni z ;t ti o n tllft k f's it nn objec t of hi · h in tL•rcst in ou r foss il fl o ra , 
as ~\'C· II :t" in til!' lJotani c:tl worlrl. l han• nam crl it Winchell inn 
a,; a tv k <~ ll rJf k in•1 rcm e mbran · • of tlH• latL: !Jr. A i r~ :-.:. \\'ine i! Pll 
of .\nn .·\ rho r. \\'hi it• " ·p h \' C in Hllm c ro ns pbnts well d c-
l' t·lopl'd f' l'll -b unol !r ;., s •J :tl'l'fl4cd a~ to cause a hannonio ns 
cc ll ul :t r pro lillll. i <~n ~tnd n <' ./.~ s~u·i l .1· inlnwO\'f'll " ·ith th e whole· 
n l'f! :tlli ,., lll . ll' t• ul o.: ,• r \' e in ut · pLtn t an :tl'l'flll i!e lll l' llt. :1 s it ,,·en•, of 
ind,·pL·nd, ·nt ~ r(J w th i!f Eaclt o[ thew lwi ng •·nca s<"tl 
lJ1· :1 \'l'n· thiek per ide · 11. ex h ibit,; a pccnli:tr inner ti ss ue of o il. 
] ~n!.!: ,u i)- ([ll ~lllrate ·!II:; wi th t hick walk s imulating :t tr; t11 S-
1·c1.'sP ,..ectio n o f ·. r bo ni fe rous foss il pin e. Tlic ,,·bole tree is 
compo.-;ctl o f s ue f ~ t sciclcs wh ic h ar c t' inc lt m enu d ia meter , t he 
ontl'l' on~s c .t~o,,· i11 g ::Jc iJ. ntltci' i.11 couto~'tc ~l n.m1' .pol:·~o nal . fonr~ s 
a nd ·aus m 2: t c l ong l t uthna!l~· n iJbcd cxteJtOt. lo" a u1 the mo1 c 
inn er porti~t the fa ~c i clcs become more <.: ircnlar, parencitymons 
t iss nL' tilli1 th e s p:ICC'. Th e th ircl zo ne is c ro1n1cd again 1rith 
fa~cidcs en c los ing tight!~- the pnrcnc hym o us cen ter 2+ 
inc h0 s i diamete r. tht• s tn;ct li~'L' of 1rhich can be seen in s mall 
per fcc y L"ireu lar l'CIIs. 
I t ,. likc!l· that thi s was a m os t s t:1t c ly tree and that each fa sc i-
c le : hot o u t. an imlcpl' mlcHt br:HIL"il e ro wuit• g the tree wi th a lnm -
•l. "'h,Jo;f~~ :f~~ ~tt#rr 




: I . , ; ~ • ' ' ' : ,;: ' , , ' ' 
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A L ASKA. 
Bf .T• ' II" -'i •·rtt, :,r;,..t ;,;,.; ;,, c':'t1 .' 
'J.'I11 · t rip lq .\ Ia s ka fr tJ lll T:u.:om a L!Jmll ~ li ]'n;;et sOI:IIld and Lhc 
t il o ll ..;an d is l:on<I R of t he ~\l cxn ntlc l ' nn·l rip t' lngo is )JCrfec tly <·n-
c!Jan t in g . ..\ p:t rt .f l'l) lll SC' icntitic iiJ tCrf' s ts , no o1.i; ~ r cx~ u{·sion tl.tat 
I kn o w ol' may be made into the wilds of A merica in wh ich so 
mu e; !t fin e and g ralll1 nn<l no1·c l sce nery is unfolded to Yi cw. Gaz-
ing from the <l eek of the s tennwr one is born e smoothly on O I' Cl' 
tllr· <·: lim blur w:t!f'rs thro n):!·h t!t c- midst of :1 multi t ud e of !oYe!y 
i:.: lnnds dotlwrl with C\'f' rg r<'ens. Tile ord inary cl is <.:OJ nforts of a sen 
,. ,,.r ~' !!'f' , :;o fonn itl :tl rl e to some tra n :lcrs, are not fe lt ; for the way I ics 
tlmHlg h a nctwtl rk of s l1 eltered is lam1 channels th nt are nbouL ns 
free f ro m the llc:t 1·in g wa I'CS t ha t canse seasi ckness as ri 1·crs arc. 
.\eyer befo re the yc:~r 1879. wh en I made my first t rip to Al as ka, 
h:Jd I bee n amitl sectw ry so hopeless ly beyo11d d escr iption. Jt is 
a IYCIJ ot land a nd water thirty or fo rty mil es wid e, and about a 
t!t onsand m il cs lo ng, outs pread like embro idery alo ng the marg in 
of th e <.:ontincnt, mad e up of an infinite multitude of f eatures, and 
all so fi ne a nrl clhereal in tone the best words see m coarse and un-
a ,·ni !ing. Tracin p: the sh ining levels through sound all(1 s tmit, 
pas t fo res ts and wa tcrfnl b. bctwcr n a cons tant s uccess ion of fair 
azmc headl a nds, it seems :1s if s urely at las t you mus t rea ch t ile 
best p:1 1':ldise of the poets- the Ia ncl of the blessed. 
S•)mc of the <.:lwnncls t hrough whic h y ou g lide a re e x t reme!.' · 
n :HTO\\' as compared \\· it h the big ht of the wall s that sl.tut the m in. 
But, howe1·cr s hee r th e wall s, they are eYerywhere forested to t he 
wate r' s edge . .:\.tH1 almos t cYcry in eli l'i d unl tree mny be seen as 
they ri. e :tboYc one anotlt er--th c blue-g reen , s harply s pired , .\Jcn-
zi es s pruce ; t!te warm yellow-g reen :.'IIc rten s pruce, wi t h finger- like 
tops all poin t ing in one direction, or gracef ul!.,- droo ping; and t he 
airy, feathery, brownis h-green .:\.l nsk:t cedar. In s uch reaches 
yo u seem to uc tr:1cing some majes tic riYcr. The t id e currents, 
the f res h dri ft wood broug ht down by aml a nches, t he iutlowing 
st re:.tns, and the lu x uriant 01·e r-hang ing fol iage of t he s hores, 
making t he likeness all the more co mpl e te. 
But th e Yiew ehangcs with mng ical r:tpiclit,\'. H o unding some 
bossy cape tbe s team er tmns into a passage hithe rto un:;;een . an<1 
g lides throug h into a wide expanse fill etl with sm::tller is lands 
o r..- ,' ·' ?' 
28S 
"prln"ldP'l ll'itl1· :tp: ;r·t. I)J ' <· lt't ~·(; ·.;.:,::~i itL!I'rJ({p -.; ,: JH' lt ···,·rs r;ilh: ·\"; ihiri'" 
vrllil d in\-\ •1\1 . .' lll JI •· : t !' t ' - t l ... IJ J,t:l .! li d I t ,\\' li lt · ll't , ..... ( f )\'( •J'i ll 1.! t!lt ' lll 
. -. •·tn likv lill'l '<.: li :u •. Jtu l - t!l.l i t:t l·,. lw•·IJ •· til\·· ! ft., IJI li lt' Ltr:.:_vr 
iRi t1nrl'l nnol f'Pt iu ·til•· wntP.r' ·to k~~p t lwm frt•:;h.' \.h.• ,,ntt•r fr·in~itt }.r 
tn · ··~ :JJ'(Iillid l it•· - i· l· ·- oo l'l t'lllil JJh ' JII'f' :t<lill ,!.! Iii;,• 11 1)1\' ( 'J'>' lt ': lllill ,!..!' 
uttl :t g :1i11 s l tit• · ri lll "[ :1 1·:1.- •·. T li tt ,.; t lll ll l_!! h lft tll y i>J':IIttit'ul :tn• 
t.lii·Se · r,) p ;; ~cd · is lan r!:·<: and · t·J,..ir lll'a!ltr is [li e ltvauly •1f yo uth . 
FIJI' tho ii g li Lhe sof t 11 ess of their ncnl ure must he aser il •ed lu thu 
copiou s [!Jld warm moi stnre in which the_1· an· h:1tl1 cd, fr01n the 
lllif<lll l'l':tll -CllrJ'CIIt t!J :1! f'IJllJ C~ from .J:J} J:tn. tliP .} :IJlllll (;!li' J'Cllt that 
l ~;tt. h(' s lhr·sc sh()l'l ·,; i-: ihc·lf Y'Jlill!:!. whilr· tilt' 1'1'1'." vxi :; tCill' l' 0 f t he 
is l:md ,; . tl JI'ir lll:tin ft>:ltun·s , fii.i s !J a11d pec uli ar d i:; tr ibllt.i niJ, :1re 
d irl'dl.\· rcfernh!t! tr • the s lruetu r•· of t lie t'OI: ks, :tu d t he :tt'tiiJ!l of 
itl' upon them durin~ til L· glaeial period, n•Jw dr:tli·ing to :t r: losc. 
Th e• lirs l su,p rn n.d e by tit (' c\.iflska stea mers :1fll'r to uc hing at 
:0:1':ttlle, Port Townsend , \'idoria and Xanaimo. is usually at Fort 
\\'range!, the di st:mcc l•elween the last t~·o places bei ng al,out GOO 
mil es. \\'rang-e! is [I bog,:!.)' p lace. but is f:m1rab ly s ituated :1 s a 
cc~ ntrr for e!x<:urs ion ;; to some of tlw most interc:>ting portions of 
the coun try. Tn<li ans may be seen on t he platforms of the half 
(]r,zrn strJrl·S, c·lticll.'· g r irn women an d cuiJJ,c,-, chnbl>y children "·itlt 
wil rl eyes. '.\fosl of thrm ltal'f: cu rios it ies to sel l wl.Jcn a steamer 
arrh·e,; , <Jr a h:t sketful of. lwrrics. red. yellow and I due·, which look 
w•HHlr<JII S cle:m :1:-: c·onlp:Hrd 11·ith t l.J c peop le. Th e_,. arc a prollll 
:tnd int<·lli ~c ·nl ra•·e . 11L'I't' rlh• · lc-~s. and m:ti ntain :111 :tir of tiL· If-rr-
S JWC:t th:1t nn amn unt t)[ fr:tzzl c:d r:t .~.£~e cln es s :lllll sqnalor c:111 
whol ly sulJdll c. :\Ltny <::mocs may be ;;ccn along the s hores, all 
f:t s hioned nl ikr. wi t ll long lJeak -likc ste rns and pr011·"· Wha t th r 
mu .-; tan g i;:; to tiJC \'a cql lcro t he canoe is t•J t he Indi:m of tht• 
.. :\l:tska coas t. fond er yn n sec :1 wl10 lc f:u11ily. g r:utdp~re nls and 
:til. makin g: a direct c·,_>llr:"e for ~u me is l:1ntl s tin~ 0r :> ix miles :nr:1y. 
Tile_,. a rc gq ing to g:1 tli er !Jerri e:' . :ts t he bas kets show. Xo11·h crc 
in my tral' eb 1101'th ur 51) 11th li :l l'(' I c1·cr ;:een :;o 111:111_1· hct'I'ICS. The 
IWlOtls :1ntl mea dows :l re full of rhc·m-llll e ld eiJe iTie:; of 111:111_1' s pcc ies. 
"a lmonlwnic-;. ld:td;: l>e t'l'ie;:. ClltT:mts and gonsc heni es wi th s tr:tw-
bcrrics: tn<l sen· it-el~t• tTit·~ in tltc•d ri .:rg.T<HIIltb,antlcranbe rri e~ in the 
bogs .s ull kit•nt t'l)r c'l·(·rY worm. l•ird . he:1st :wd llllm:ln being in tire 
tc rril•)J'_I·. :uHl th ou,::md-: ,[ton;; t•) ,-:p:11'L' . The lnd ians be:1L them 
into pulp. pre~s til L' pulp in t,) L':t kes :tbt) llt :Ill inch thick. :utd dr.1· 
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· .. , . . . :· ,,_ .. ... .. , ., :>. ::ftz~~~.k~f~: ·-.;/~~.~_H::·:'·.:':: ; :: ~, : :, :·~:;- -/ ,:·:_:··':'· . ~8-~. ·. ,~· -.:-.:~. 
·, ., Tlw ·i·n:isi· d i'nr i1 t.<~ · i~ · i't>irtMf(:i1lf.' <Jrliii•l ·:inti'' ;{.,l.tf>('I'H ti•. :,:. ··l.t :· · i· ~ : < .. ·:· 
!':t il! •· it•>\\'<•1 '1' 1'. i>Jil I ill' l':till i ~ ~ll(J >J <d'. it>< l\ i11d : llliJ,] ill l."IIIJ H'I ':i- . 
1 111'• ·. ;..:t •IJII<· .II it- t':t JJ. t iJ Jin ~· the• J'OilllL:tin :-: ,,f li t· ~tn·'I IJI ·' . :u JOJ 
· kt~t•pilt!!- tl1~' . wh.ole httli1 tnJ:.;lJ. ·.:.uHI· fe.r.til.<J • . ,:\\'hUe .~~.uyth iug_m or~· 
d•· li:! ltl ft tl t lt :lll till' "hill ill).!' ll'<!:tl hrr nftrr thr ra in--the great l'tJIIllll 
:-; Itn - d:t \·~ .,f' .J II lit' , .Julr :u Hl :\ ug- ust, r:an h:1rdly br: found el s;· wlterc·. 
.-: tr: r·t;!.!·l· :Is it ntay :i ppt·ar, m:'\ ny who are liwkil1g to I'taly for health 
had J,euer tmn their eyes to A laska. _\.n A laska mid-s uinnH~r day 
is :1 d:t.\' wi thnu t nig ht. 1n t he extreme northern portion of the 
tcrritnrr the ~'< tm docs not set fo r weeks , and eren as far south as 
Sitk :t :tnd \\'ran ge•! lite rosy coiors of r1·rning bleud with t lrosc of 
tl11· lll"rnittg. J..,a,·i" g n" d arkn ess between . Nen:rt hcl r:ss t he fnll 
day ,,prns ~ l n wl y . ' .\ J,,,. arc· nf coiure,J li.u:ht ste3ls rnnn•l U> tile 
northvasl .. \\':trd with g r:tol:tal iil!.' reasr of bight and sp:1n, the reel 
d<Jilll-.; with \ 'ell o 11· di ssoh ·ing ctl )!eS subs ide ir. to haz_l' dimn ess . 
t!JP i-.;la nd s IYith rull':; of tni ,;l: :ilJOIIL tlll'm r:ast ill -cll·fi nccl shat1ows 
:tlld the whrdc firm:lnPnt t·hangcs to p;1l e pea rl-gray. 
:\ ,; the d:t.1· ad1·ances toward hi gh 11 oon, th e sun Hood ponri ng 
tl!rr>~t g l..t the damp atmosphere li g l!ts tltc waters and sky to g low-
ing ,;i h·er. Brightly nnw pl:ty tiH· rippl es abou t t he edge;,: of the 
isl:lllds, and 01·cr plnuH·-sh:tpcd st reaks l•ct11·een tiJe m 11·hcre tlw 
wa t<.:r is sti rred by SO illl' pass ing lii·cezc. O tl the lllOI I!l ta in s of the 
main-l :tnd and in the hig h wall ed fiords nnd ca nons still brighter is 
the w0rk nf t he sun shine. The hro:t tl whi te bosom~ of t he g- laciers 
g l"w like moltc•n s il 1·er, a nd tllcir -r.1·st:tl fronts nnd m ld tituclc of 
ir:ehc·r;:rs are kindlt>d to :t hi:~Zl' of irisecl ligbt. 
-i'uu are warmed and aw:tkeuccl into sympathy wi th al l the 
1\'0 rl d. Throug l.J t he midsL of t he brooding s ileuce the life :1nd 
motinn about you comes to mind-t l..t e we:triless tides swaying th e 
tlnl ;:;t• o1·e r thous:111cl s of mil es of sea-meadows, the foaming r i1·ers. 
tlle SIYift flood s of lig ht tl.Jrough the snti uy sky, tlte m:uTelous 
abnnc1anr:e of fisl..tes . tl..tc wild sheep and goa ts ou a thousan11 grassy 
ridges abo1·e the fo res ts , hears feasting in the her r_,- tangl es, th e 
bea1·cr and mink nml otter far ba t.: k ou many a rushing ;: trc:lm. 
Tncli:tns and adventurers pursuing t heir lonely ways, the len 1· e,;; of 
tlle forests feast ing on the sunbea ms, :mel tl.Je glaciers in glor ious 
array f:1 shi on ing thr mountains. extending the domai n of tile se :1 . 
tr:tcing \·alleys for riv er;: to tlow in , and g rinding the rocks to so il 
for fe rtil e fi elds for the usc of life to come. 
Tl.Jrong:h tlle aft ernoon the lla_1· grows in beau ty . The air Svl·m s 
l>lt•J IIiil l!!' t':ll'il; :tllol ~I;~· t•\'o·J,I i ltill;..' i;, ,,, ,. Lt ll•l ~ t·:t l" ' Ill to/I t' 1/1 -
,.. ,. ,,,. .. ,d,k ,.,,. ,:~ 11 ; ,,f t·fl c lt:llll.l!Jr:lll. 
J)[J rill ~! IJII' ll' ill lt'l' ' /IIIII' f :dl~ •ill l it<· f• JIII II: t ill~ li f il ll' g·l:ll 'it •l'" 
ill :1Sl1H ii ' lti ll;! :t illl!itl:l!t l't·.lollt li !!l!ll v 1!1 1 t It•· loll' l:iit<l ,.; of I itt' (O: Is t : 
:tnd li lt ' ll''lliJ!t'l ':tlnl'l• fS St·l i!t)IJI f:tl' IJ!• In \1' t Jt P frl't ' l.ill ~~ pui'ui :'• ll:tci; 
in th e int eri •> r IJC}O II<l tit<.: JU<J ttllt aim; t!H· ll' illlt ·r Jll <>nths an• in -
t<•nse ly co ld , lt lll f 11 r an rl fea t he rs n tH] f uel nbo ll tl!l th r r<'. 
'.rill' IJt tlk of the voo rl ~ is m:P ic· up of t w0 s pr·ri<'s or «prii C<' a nd 
:: ,._,·pn· ;.;;; , Th t• IJH>"! l':tl<t:tl>l•· , ,f t iH:sc: ;; ,.; tt • tiuJi>e r i" till · y t•!l oll' 
q •dar, 0r "Yl" l'S~ : :1 lint · trt:t·. }II() to I ~J (.' h· t>t lii J!h. 'l'lH' ~~''" "' 
i ~ p:1lr .n·l low. dllt:th!r·. :i! ld d"lie!ht flllly fn;graJtl.. Tlw .\l (•n:t. it•,.. 
s pru cr•, ,,,. ·· ~ i tka p in t·. · is l:l l'J!t·r :tnd f,r lllore al;uud:tnl. !linn 
t il t• fi rs t. l't·rh ;;ps half of tlu · frJ rr·sl u ·r·t •s r,f .-<ut'tth<•:tste rll .·\l :tska 
an ~ o f !hi :; ;.. Jwr·it·' · Till' gTacdu l ~l erlt · n spru e< • or hP1nloc k is 
:tl .~o \' t' l'.)' :tl!llnl!:tul .\ !as k:; h: h ltltt fc 11· pin l'". Th e hard ,,·uud s 
>11'1 · IJ irch. lll :t plt· , :ll dt•r a nrl wild a up le. fu nning aiLogPLIJ e r :1 
:;carct·ly :tppreC'ia hiP por ti•Jn of t il(' frJr cs t s. ln the r egion dra in ed 
l;y til <' Iu kn n t he prin ci j,:tl tr• ·e i:-; t iJP , ,.hi tP spru<·t •. I :;a w it 
gro win~ ln·:I u·ll· <>II th<; bank,; o f r h ·c rs t lt:t l tlow in to J.\:otzebu<' 
."<Jllild , fOrllli ll!:!: t!J< ·rc the t:C\1 I'C'Illl ' t' ri \!P Of t!Jt: ;\rc ti c fOI'CStR. 
T h·· undt ·rl• rll"h is lll n,.tl.'· ltur·k lt·h·rr_\· . d n)! wood. wi llow, :ddt ·r. 
,·ftim on l)('!TI. ,-inP,;. an d :1 ,;( r :t ll !!C'-Ior•k ing wond.1· plnn t , nbo ut s ix 
or l'i .!! lt t t't •t ·l !Ji)!·h . 11·itl; li llJiJt ·r I'<J jH'· Iikc ~te m~. a ntl h L•ad:-~ of 
lorn:td ll':11·, .. , lik,• t!Jt · \'!''' '" "" of palms. Bntil t ile stem s 11Illl 
!t> :t n· ~ art· :ll'llletl wit h lo:trlJl'd ,;p ines. T bis is the E cltinopa nru 
f, ,,Titlo . nr d t·,·il' s L· luh. and it m ·l l ll c,.;,_. n·cs botb it s names . 
Tt is used hy tht' lntli:1n s :1s :tn · in.;t rlll nent of torture. espec iall y 
in tbc work of COITCl'l in g witclu·s. 
The g ruuntl is C01'l'rcd \r ith :1 t h iek fel t of mosse,;, abou t as 
e lc:m anrl bcantiful as th l' sk.1·. On this ye llow ca rpet no dust 
Pn~ r settles, :tml in IY:tlk ing O l'l~ r it yun ma ke no m[lrk nor sound . 
It clot hes ti l<' raw earth , l o;.!~- rocks :tml icc warmly and kindly, 
s t rl'tc hin g untorn to the ~ht)l\'" of t he .-\.rctic ocea n. 
The "·holt• co untry i:-; s hin ing "'itil JWrcnnial st reams, l.Jnt 
none of t hem. frnm thL' mig h ty Yuk on. :?, li t'J O milrs long. h) the 
s l10rtt's t tot'l' L' Ilt r u ~ hing- fwm t il• · \'< ):t st ;.!hc icrs, h:t s hel' n fully 
,·xplor t:Ll. l'ht• :'tik.-·t•n. one of the he :;; t kn01rn J' i\'l.' l'S o f th e 
t er r itory . i:-: :1hout ~) ,-,(1 m il e;; lung. :11111 tl r:t ws its so til'C' l'S from 
·.: .···. ' ; ... r: ... . · : ~:, ii?asl·~· , .. . ~~~~9:, . ,, .· ·: .. · . . · . . :. ::_.· :· .. • 2;9:_r  . :·_:_:·.... .. ·;;:, .. 
·' . .. ··. . ' · .... ·· ~· · . ·. ·.~: ,., -~--- . . ;,: ,: . , .. .;__ . . ::.~ .. : · ::.{ . :. ' · ~ ... · •. .. . ,"· ' :>: .. . .. ~'' 
'·l " ·:·· .. ·-'t·h<> nortlwrn-\):tr(:o'f tfii>· hr~::iti · R6ck~· 'W(•IIl~t::l'lii I)l'liti:>!t1i, 'iT! -.'· (io'in f ·:,_ . , ... :· .. , 
: •~tn -' · 11·it l, ~ "'"' ' .. r ti l•' :tl iltH·J\ l,. "f lilt· .\l :1•·k•· ll :t.it• :tn<l Y:nl:"n . It 
! !""·~ t :r~ l i11 :1 ~~ - ,. , i ,· rly <l in ·cl i""· l iH'.lt t·ll n·i ll~ ;;l)ulli"·" rol t 'IJll· r~ 
t!w .. Cr.•H•-4 ran~•! . • >.U\rl t>W ttq.•s twr.n;>_s ·.il. h• .. ··:t ·.'· C•; ~IJ Oil · .t.h tt1- .--i ~:~ · .. :-dJOllt, 11 .. . · ...... ,. 
. !JUII!irt·d llliit •:< Jon g . :t lltl Ji l\ l' rt1SC lllil<'. \·:J!J ,._I· J:rv ill 't•nd 1.0 encl . 
Tu-t l" · :t p pn'L' i:t tin· t0 uri :< t saili ll!.!: up th r· r iH•r thl· e:lltnn is· a 
.!!nl lu_\· c rn.wd <• <l " ·it!J s u hh lltf' and J,eau t i t'1ll p ictnrefl, [l·n \Ill broken 
ser ie" of it.:C-(' :tppetl nwun tain s, ,•Jitl's, W<!L <' rfn lls, lo1-e ly gard ens, 
gro,·e;;, mead ows. Pte.; whilt • the g l:tcie rs pushing f'o rwarrl 
t!trrJn ~ li t he tn••'" Y:t«tly t•nku;cp its wildn e:;:> awl g lory . 
.\ n .. t ll l' l' in tt·rl'~t in g t'Xl'u rs ion lll:t,l' J.,. Jll :Hl f' fro lil \\' ran ge! tn 
th•· t!l_. ,.crtPd Yill:t!!t' of tlie ~ t i kN· n :;. Tlw mo~;s -grown r ui11 s :tn· 
pi•·ln r•·..,, j!H'. and "" r prising i,Y lll:J:<sii·L! :~ IHl :"tJi, !; tantin.l C'Oil s itlere<l 
:;, tiJ•' ,,.,Jri\ of lndi:1n s. ~orne of till · \l':tll pl:inks :ti'P bro an .l 
tl>rt·t · f< ·f't witlt ·, :< ix ine hcs thi ck , an tl furt.1· f,~et long : 11· !t ile ti u· 
<·:u·,-,. t] t inJi,ers tha t s up por t t he ridge j!tJles, nnd t he :;tr:ll l.Cl:L' 
IOii'lll pniC's, dh;play marn~ lou s specimens o f .:aY:1 g (• :ll' t. .-\ fr•w 
.~ ' )'J d ;; p<T illl l' ns may <~l so lw see n at \ \'range!. S i111 ihtr JJJ nnu -
llli' II h ·:m· made by a ll t he t riiJL•s of the arc hipdago. Tlto,;c of 
tlw l! aitln hs ;; urp:1;,s :111 othPrs in ,; i;r.e a n<l W<'> rkma ns l1ip . · 
\\' h ilt: t il <' l'a,;,; iar ).!'O ltl mines Wl' n' being rJ c ,·e lopt••l. \\'rang•·l 
wa,. tlJL' mus t import[lnt to 11·n in tltt' territory . hu t .J ttn <':lll i;; 11 •) 1\' 
t!JI · ··h i•· f minin;.! CL'nll' l'. \' t•:uly :: ll th P g•JI<l of .-'..I aska is :-;til l in 
till' !!l'"lilll l. Pro l;:t hll· lliJ t n nt· o f :1 thou;;:tn rl of ib 1·ei ns :tnd 
l' l:t··· ·r~ ha,; IH'L'Il ,l'l't lOII C: hvd . Th t• co lor of ;.!01tl m:ty he· fut mtl 
in : illn ,~t L.,·,·r.l· st n·am . :tnt! i1anly prO':' Jl CC' I" l'S :tn: st'v kin g their 
f" nune~ in L' \·p ry •l irection. )l:tny lt:ll·e alrL·:t d1· llla tlc t ll• ·ir "'" ·'· 
intt.> tll •· •·:~;;t l'L'giun dr:tin ed IJ,I' the l'ukon. ami th• • tlv,·elv plll ~ nt ~ 
thu,; far ;; how th:1t th i,; nortilL' l'll portion of t l1 e gold J,e Jt o f the 
t·u nt ine nt is at lcnst motl Pratei ,l' ri ch, an ti mi ning may ;;:tfd ,l· he 
rL'":trd etl a: one of t h• · l' hid resources of' tb,, territor:·. 
From \\'range! th l' s te:uncr goes up tht' enast to the Taku 
g laciL·r :tml .] une:tu. .-\fte r pass intr th wug:h the pi cturesq ue 
\\' r:tngc l narrow:< you may notice a few iechcrg:,;, t il l' tirst to be 
;;el' n on t he trip. They come from a large g lncier at t b•' heml of 
n wilt l tiorll near the mouth of the S tik cen. \\'hen l explored it 
e lcwu years ago l. fvunll tliflic ulty in forc ing :l way up th e front 
t hrough ten or twclw mil es of icebergs. )fy lntl ia n:< to ltl me 
r lw :· c:1lleLl thi s fi o rd " llulti. ,. or 'J.'Ilulllh' r hay, from till• noise 
m:Hl L' b.'· t he cli sclw rge of t he ice . T his, " " fa r ns I k now. i,; t h<· 
-.~ ... ·~. !" .. • .. 
.. Thv 11mm·i<;im (/ool(l_gist. . ; ·: : . . ~ -· . .' ' ... . . -
si~tt lf't mtj!<t n f tliP ri' rr":t't. ~di t r· ft:{; ·"t1f · I bti'' f!t~·t ''i:l :t; '" . ti la't' :,tf i,<; · ird,;· . 
II' It· 11 :t It- r . 
l ; fl• l il l ~ li"l"ili\1;11 <1 1"11 1' :llf t·ll l iloll 11ill J, . tl ll lll' d f., ! Ill' 111 <11111 
l:l ill :• 11 !' ! l1• ' I '""'' r:lfJ~ < · . " ' ' ''' fn r rl w lir '-'1 ti1n r· fl i ·~ t r and in filii 
1 1•' \\ _ Tl 11 · icy l ' ; l!-t • l H ~ 1'1" '!1 l·~ · !' t ll't ' .\' ''11 :1-...: .\"'' 11 p ; l -....; in x· ! · ~n l:n· 
.,n J..r " " " ' '' i! l:_: t !Jt• ir ,,·,·:d t ll. .\11 11' a !,o ld hr ·a oll a itd 11·il l !Jrd d ti >f' 
1·.1·, .. ' '" """ '' ' lli' ltt nt a in , ,f' ~ ~i q ia ,; s in~· IJI':t ltty () I' ,; r·u lp t ll rt' , Ol' nnr· 
u f till' larg l'r g l:11..: it:r,; ,;e t:ll dir('dl y in front, its ~ i ganli r: arm >~ a n I 
li ll :,!t'l' ' c· l a ~ pin g :m r ntirc g" I'<J IIfl of IJf':t ks , nn rl its b ro:lCI, wlt itc 
t rn nk .. ,,.,.,.p in g d nll' ll t hro ugh the wood ~. its crystal CIIITPil t 
J,n ·a k iJ:g l11 ·1'1' :1111 1 tl11·n · i1 1 s h:ll tl'n ·tl ca s l':tdc·s . ll' it h :: :t. u n : l igl il. 
in 1 ht· ,·n ·l':l··"" " · lll :1kin ;:r yo u de pl nn· y o ur in :tl ,ilii .. Y t () stop :1nd 
~ · uj"y il ~dl in (·nrdi:d ! H' fll'n(· ~;:-L Tt wa~ f ro tr1 O! H ' of t !t e. · f~ ~ htP i t•r s. 
1" ti J(· , .>1 1th "f P:·lpl' F ;w ,.; ls a w th :1t ll 11· _\ l:t ~k:1 lcP co nlp: ln .' · 
!<~: u l c· d L! Jt •ir ,; h ip:; fo r f ':tlif(,rn i:t and tl 1P ~·t n r1 w i c lt i:-; lnnds . 
!n :t fl' ll' lt n nrs y o u cu me in s ig ht rif more i c·P I H· rg~ . Th Py :t r<.: 
ol e r i1·(·d fro m fo il! ' brg e g l:1 c·i l! l'S th nt di se liarg c: in to th e h ea d s () ( 
t iH· lo ng a nn ;; n f H o lka m IJ:t)'. o r ~u m Dum. \'c n' r s hnll T frJ r -
)!'l'l l ilt • wild :t d n·n tu ru us !l:!ys s pen t t h r re in t he: Sll!Jl lll ers of J ~ ~ ~~ 
:tn d 1 . ..; ,..;(} _ 
:\t t iH· 1no utlt o t' th e Ta k ll inil't you l!llCU il!l te r :·tn o t hPr li Pl'l o f 
drif tin g il' ('lll' rg" fru lll t h l' gr~md T a kn ~('i:.Jc i c r . tw ,· nt y !ni le,; di .~ ­
l:t!ll. 
( Jn <lilt ' , ,f m 1· 1·:tr ly p:-o:pl l! ri n!f t ri ps 1 s lo ppt: t.l :1 L :1n Ind i:u t 
,- il!agt • h•·n • :111<1 f., u nd it dr·-- ··rt c<l . _\ ., t a ;; in gk t •e r so n 1\':l:' ldt 
nn g 1t :Htl . 1-'v r t hcs l' p Po p lP a re ~uric h t hey h:l YC l it t le to lose . 
)Jy I ndian ,; ,; :t id t h:1 t th e inh:tbit:lnts 11·c re :1wny cat el tin g a n rl 
dryi ng ,;:J illl lll l. .\I I tlw Tnd ian 1·ill:i g es arc t hus aba!lll OlW<l :lt 
reg ul:1r pe r iod ,; ,, ,.C lT s umm er. ,,·hil c en'r.l'lJody goe,; t o li:<hin g . 
berry ing a nd lill lllin g· -sta tions . occup,1·in g each in s uccess ion for 
a fe w wel'k s . 'l'h l• n :·t ft n lhl· s nmm er ·s 1\·ork is d o ne , th e win t er 
sup ply o f ;;:l.!m on d r i. ·d aml p:tckell. fi s h aml sea l o il s tored in 
box rs . herr it· ,; an d sp ru ce bark beaten a nd p rcs;;ed. t l1e ir h un t ;; 
:lf tPr wild goa t '<. s heep and bear '< . broug ht t n a c lose. th e i r· 
t radin g- tri p,; Jll :td e . a nd tlw .Ycar·s s toc k o f qn:UTt' ls ll'ith th e 
n c i l:~ hhnring tribe;; S<' ltlPd, t hen . all at ho mP in thL' ir bi g h loc k -
hu u,; l'S. 1hl·.1· )!i\'t} tlt l·m sei YCS to p kas lll't'. fc:t s tin g. tl:ln ,·in ;!. 
Yi s it in )! . ,;pet·d J-Ill :tkin i!. d ri n ki ng, l' l<' . 
TIJ c Tnku inl e t cont a in s m:tny g ln c ie r .<, o ne ,,f' '"h.ic h bl'iOil f!'S 
to til e t'irs t -el:t ;; ,.: , TL make';; :t g rand tli ,; pl :ty of it s e lf ns it co n]e .:; 
. . . . .. ... 
: ~:.:· '~ --~~~~ ·~:;~~~ 
. ~ : ' ;"· .!·\ !~~~i\ ·,·. 
·· .· . . ; -· 
. ... . ..,: : ·' · ::; A laska .. ....,..:lJ:fuir: -'-- · •. ,.·, .. -·:"·:. ,-:·~.93: , ... ·~·.: ;,-.. ,,,-
d i ; ,;:;i, .' · r , : ; ;;i-/lt ~· l ;;f'f/'f6 ;;', 1 ·! ; ; i :;k· i·;;{i;·; t;ii: l; ~,; ; t;,:;)?. i);;:.'· ·'fl>,;~'i :·i~~;~1 ·:~:~-;i\;1~:.:-,·. · :;. · ·:~ ·:{· 
•oil i1~ ,,,. ,. ~, '1,' . , .. ,. IJ ,i". " lll ' '..!i :,.i •·r i :- l l'l · ! l'"· " ,.t lt:~ lrij'; to . \l:i ,.:k :J.. 
.\ I , ,,,. ti''" ' .. r 1w. ti r -t 'l~it.IIIJ i! , • I "at in Il lY t':llloc , amon~· t ill' 
i_;· ,•. -l;r· \l' h ill !:.! :Uli 'l w:d r·h i lJ!! ll11' l Jirt!t 'i)f ltw lw rgl'l ·its tli c}" jl lti ng cll 
·r ,·•Jill I !J P glur i""" (· , ·y ~ t : d \\': 11 !, two ·lndi:tn s . . f:t. l he r ·ancl .·son,cntll t' 
p :td •l ling a lrJII ~~ ,., i .J c· , :u1 d "i t!, :t ;,;"'"1 n: ll ll rt'd "Sa g haya '' in -
q n iJ:,.,j wlw wt · ;n·n· [ll lfi "h :~r l':r ,;· ~:re iookin g for in s uc!J a pl ace , 
e tc . , w hi le t ht•y in t11 rn g ave in fo r mali o n abou t t h e river, their 
vi llng P nn rl tl11· gl:tl' i( •rs up lh P ma in T:tku calion. 'fhcy v•cr c 
hl tlil in c: ~r' : d ~.a11 d as tlw1· : ho t aw :1,1· :· ru nl'i tin g ; 1 t heir t iny f' iwll 
.. [ :. r·a n•,r·, wi ll> l·:: r lwd >. }lt'a r in pl:t r· t· 111 ong: t h o: .~ rca t IJiu c OYer-
l! an~ i ng !ll' r ;.rs . t l;,·1· f(JJ'mrd a pid 1 ~ .f : ·d ie ·" '!Jw ss as tc llin g-
:ts !li"·'· IH · fu11 nd :\lllirl t l!P dr ift:; :1 ••. 1 !i ,ws of Gl'l · :lland. 
:\fte r lea 1·ing ,J JilH:a n, wh t·n ·, iL i,; e la imed , yo1. may ~;e e " t hv 
ln rf!P:-i l qu a r t z m ill in th1 • 11·o rlt1 , · t ill· s lv :tmcr passes l>e l iH' t•n 
Dou ~ In s and .\dm im lt y is la nd s in to L y nn c·a nal , the m os t s ub -
li m e!.' · i>r aut iful an d s pac io us of n il t he mo mrrn in-wall cd chan nPis 
y o u l1 a vc .Yt· t sPen . The A uk ~mll E aglt' g l:1c ier s nr c •l isp l:tyc cl 
l> u tl ll' ri p:ht ns yo n e n t e r t b c ca nal , co ming ll'i th grand eJfcc t f rom 
th e ir fn r- rP:u; hin g fountain s a llll rlo wn tho ug h t it ;; fo res ts. Bu t 
it i:; o n t h e wes t s id e o f t he c:t nal llC:lr the lt <: :F· t Lat t he 111 ost 
s t r ik ing fc rt t ll l'l' Of t h e landsc:1p e is SCCil- l: hP T :W i<lSOll g l:lf'icr . 
l t fi rs t :tp p t·:t rs a s :l ll im me nse ridge o f icc thrus t fo rward i !l l v t !H· 
c ha n nel. b u t " ·he n you hn 1· c g:ainccl a pos it io n directly in f r o nt, it 
is s l! IJ II·n a ;; :; b road tioocl iss uin g fro m a no bl e granite g::ttc way , 
a nd ,; pre:tdi ng o u t to r ig h t a nd lef t in a bea t ifnl fan-s l.t a p ecl m :t ~ ~. 
th ree or fo ur miles in wid t h , th e f ron t o f 1rbic b is separat c tl fro m 
th e ll'a t er by its t rrm ina l m orain e. Thi s is o ne o f' t be m ost no tn-
hl c o f the large g lac ie r s that are in t bc first stage of clccnrlence . 
r e:1c ll in g nearly to t id e wntcr , but fn i! ing to ,;n ter it nu cl se nd otf 
ieebr r!:!:S . :E x cepting t h e 'l'n k n , nll the g r eat g lacier s yo n haYe 
yet seen be fo ng to t his c lass. 
S hortly :tftc r p ass ing t he DaYicl son the norlh mos t point of t h e 
trip is r e:1ehecl. nnd nt t h e canning cs tnbli s hment s n enr t he m onth 
o f the C hi lea t riYer ~· o u may learn something about sn lm o n. 
'rha tcYe r may b e !"aiel o f other r esou r ces of t h e territ o ry - t im -
b er , f nrs , min c rnls, etc .--iL j,; ba rd!~- p oss ibl e to exag gerate th e 
i mportance o f til P fi s heri es. B es ides cod , herring , h a libu t n1Hl 
o th e r fi ;; hes tha t s war m o ,·e r i m mense nrens , t h er e are pro bably 
more than a thou sand salmo n s trea ms in .\Iaska, in some o f 
.2DJ . ' .. .. · .. :, . . T!~e. .A.m~~;~n .d.eoZ~uist: 
~ . ·····: : · ·~ .... ··· .. ~ #-~· · :. : ...... · ... : ~ . .:_ ... ,: 
·- .1 ,,. "111 · .. r 1111· tn •·t; w:ttl t· in t•> r! •. · tllitl ., ; " r :t '' ~'~ ' "tl. · d 1"111 1 :ul'l 
.1 11111-.· ititll •t'!f" \, ,1 j>it·kill:.! llj> tit•· - :~' li l • J !I :11 1.\ l ill"ll \\ ilt :,.: 111"11 1 "11 "1" 
hi~ lt ;·:td . ·{ ltt nwk\" s l~: d l"'\ " tl lfoit ~ : tn tl ;.; , . .,,Jld lill h t11> tnkt• n by 
l~: tll d in :til it •' lll" Il l" l\\"11 . 
'!'Itt' :-; l•.·: t lltt •r !IIlii. &'.tJ• •,; d iiii"Jt t l11 ·, •·att: tl , l ltrr>uc: lt h·y s tr:t it . an rl 
int" tl w ll"> il t>h-rful f; i:li"it ·i· l>:t_\" . .\11 tilt • , .. o\ ·:tg<." tltu ,; f: tr frOIJJ 
\\' r:tll ;f. ·I Ita» !wen icy, Hnd .Yoll !Ja\·t· Sl'l'I J lttttJt!n~d s of ).davi t:r::; 
g11· al :llld :<Jtt:lll But thi s l>:ty and t ltP n·gion :tiH> Ut il .:11:d lw-
, ... ud it fl)ll" :1 rd" mount :-:t. Eli as i;; jJI">· -•·m itt< ·t:t h · tlJt • ]c,•l:tnd of 
.\l:t-k:t and tit• • t•lllin· l 'nc·ili1· t'll: t,..t . 
! ; ln nl'ittg for a ruol!!t •nl at t II•· r· ·-ttlt,; of a '.!<' JH·ral !'Xp lcora t i"n 
11·•· fi nd lktl th• ·r•· :H't• \ ,1'( IH·t · rt '-i Xt .. · :l!td ~ <· ,· · ·nt.l · .., tu:tl l n ·:-: i>lunl 
~ia • · i· · r ,.. in tlir ( ':di fnrn ia , ierr: t. Tlt rcott g l! (J n·~IJIJ :11Hl \\':b lii ll !! -
t"l l. \.!·lac il.' r". "on te of tlt t· m r>f C•Jtt ,id•· r:tl>i•· s ize. ,;ti ll •· x i;-; t ot t t Itt· 
lii glw;.; t ,.,d<· :t ni<; (·onPs of til e (' :t"r:ad•· tn ottnta in :<-- tl!>' Tliret • 
;-:i ,.:t <•t'"· tl l'Jitnt,; .Jeift•n;r> ll , ll uod , :O:t ll e len s, _\d ::t ms, T:t(·Olll ft. 
ll:t k•·r. an d ot lt r rs, tltutt g h tW nP of t ltt•n t :t ppr<J:I l'li th e s<·:t. 
Tltr<>ug it lhiti s lt Columbia a nd sout l)('ast C' rn _\l a !" ka tlw ln·o:~d 
"'ht:ti JH' tl dtain n f moun t:tin s rxtendi n Q· :tl ong· the eoa!'t i:; pyne r -
:t ll .'· gl :tvit•r-l·•·:tring . Tilt· u ppe r lJranc h< 'S rJf ll i' :H! Y PH· ry c: tt-tOll 
:tl"t· "• Tttp ied \ly gl ae ier:s. willc h ;.r r:trlu:tl l.Y in erc: t:se in ,.; izP to th<o 
n•, r: ltlr:t rtl until the l o ft_~· n •ginn L ... t ii" C'en t;l: tcie r lJa .Y an t1 l1111Uii t 
:-:1 . J·:l i:t " i,.: n ·:w lt ed . In l'rinr·'' \\' ill iam sound and Cook's inl et 
tJ t:J /1\" gran d i--!l:tcier:" :nt· f .. ttntl . lou t fart her til the· wP,.:t ll" :trd, nlong 
tit •· .\ l:t "k:t jWnin,..ul:t a nd t ilt• t·h: tin 11f t lt e _\.l ,·u t i:tn i:; lantl". 
t]t ., u:.dt :t cO thidt•rald e nnmiJ>· t· of .:..::b c ir r:; occ ur <;n the l.ti f! hc:s t 
)J•':tk-: . t ltv.1· :11"'' quit e snull at Hlml'lt f:u :tbcon' !'l':t -l<·l·el. whil e to 
t ill' n"rllt of l:t t itu d c· li ~ 0 . 1'<·11·. if :1 11 .1· . renw in in r xi s teuce: t hl' 
~r11nnd lJeinrr comp:H:ttin' ly Jn,,·, :~n >l t he sno,dal l light . 
T hr la rges t of the g lac iers th:~ t d i6r bargc into Gl:tc ier bay i,-
th•· )[nir, :~nct bei ng a lso t he most :wccss ihl e is th e one to which 
tnu ri ;;to; :ne taken anc1 allt.> II" C' tl to g(• :~shore and climb ahoul it s 
i•·< · !'lit t's and wntcb t lw hu ge l.>lnc l.>c·rgs a s with trcmend ou,; 
t hlli HlPring· roar ::tnd .surge they emt'r~e :~nd plunge from t he ma -
j .. ,.;ti..: 1·er tical icC- IY:tll in wLti ch the ~i:lc i cr tc nninatc';;. 
Th v fro nt o f the glacin is :t lJt)llt tltn' <' mik's \Yitll'. hut tht· 
t· c' nt r:tl lwrt?-"- protln cin g- portitlll. th :lt :,t n•tclt e~ :\cro"s fro m s ide to 
,.,i de· •>I' til e inkt like n hu ge ja~ged b:HTil'r. b o nly about half ns 
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.. .. _. ,· ·' :3tio 'fi_ii·i : ··\~i;f"~d iri-ttli ;1gs· ,:~t :ld< ) i;_:- 'r:diiii!tit :.Ct t i\~ q ·4J.i'() \\" t lt (i t \ ~"ffi)'t;·r ··. ,;_··; ·i::· · ·J<f ·,< 
7~ 11 ft·t·t .. r t he· w: tl ·l i ~ IH•ln l\· .tJw· ,. Jtrf:t('t', ll·iti-J,. st ill ;t t hi rd l"' r-
ti"' ' i ~ i<~t rio · d l .. ·tll·:t t lt JtJt>l" :ti tll· Jll:ttl'ri:tl . Then· for t· . ~~· · ·n· ! Itt · 
watN ~tnri n wk.1' tlt'l rilil" ·.-·IP:n ·c' d nwny, ·a s"he·cr \y;d l of "hit !!' ·icr· · 
II" >Hil d lw p ~·· ·-; I • Ji tt · d a nt i!J• :tti d :1 half lo ni! a nd lll lll"l' t lt :tn :1 
thot tsand f< ·i!l ltiglt . 
'J'he IIJti n iH·r •J f lw rwi g il"t' Jt r>l l" Y:tri l's sotltl'll· hat with l it (' ti<l r·s 
and wcathl· r. Fo r t we ll'e consec util·e honr!i l counted the Jlllll1-
lw r :li sc ha rge t1 t hat " ·en· la rge r•n<>Ug lt to be Jwnnl likr thnnt! Pr nt 
::t di ,; !::tnce of a mil P nr tw•J, and fo und t he rate lo he one in fil·e 
()I" s ix tn inutt·"· \\' ht·n <Jtl<' o f tl11· fis ~ ured mass,·s fa ]J , Ut<!n· i,.: 
f i r.~l a hL·n l·.'·· j.l ttn ;.!i ng <: r.1s it. the n n def'p, d e liberate, 1" " ;.!-d r:Hm .. 
o ut thnn< r• rinJ! l'OLtr, frJll<JII"I'd l1y r..: ia .·hi nl-!, grating SOII Il<l. · fro lll 
l it e agi tat,..J lwrf!:'i set in motion h \· t hl' new a rr i Y~tl , :~nd tlt f' swash 
n f wan's n l<.>ll!X tit~: lwae!t . "\II tlt P Yery l :~rge hergs rise from 
tIt <~ hot tom 11·it h n s till g mnder commot ion , hcaYi11 g :tlofL in ihf' 
air nc:: trly to t hP top nf t he wall, with tons of wat(~ l' pouring l1inYil 
tlt e ir ,;idl'.· . be:~,·i u g a nd p lttn g ing a ~:t in and a g:~ in ere th ey se tt lv 
~1n d s:~ il aw:ty :1,.; hlur' cry,.; tal is l::tnds ; free a t last, :t fter lwing 
lt eltl ri g id as part of 1 lH' slow-e ra1Y iin i! g lacier for eenlnri f'S. _\nc1 
st range it :;eellb. that ir:n furnwd from snow ont·he mounl: tins t ,yr, 
:tiHl thn·<· hunclrc•d \ "Pil l"" :1 1-!" c• . s bo ulrl after nll its toil :tnrl tr:t\·p ] 
in gri n•1inl! dtJ\\"ll and f:l,.,llionin g the face o f t he la nrbcape " t il l 
l"l' lll:tin so kn···i y in col or :tnt! so pun• . 
'1' !11 · ratt· •>1' m .. ti .. It rJf Llt 1' ~la c i•·r :~c; dl'lt•n nilwtl la st. .~ltllt n H·r b\-
l' r"f. lt c·i d i~. nc·: tr t!tP fro ut. a\JI) IIt fro ll! lil·e to t en fc:l'l per l"l:ty. 
Tlti s 0 11 (' ~.d:l C i c• r i,; Jll:tdl' ll\1 or about ~ou tr i bnt:~r.l· g laci e r". 
ll"ltich drain an nrea o f :tlJO II t a thousand sq uare mil es. and con 
t:1 in " more icP th :m :~II t llf• ele\"! ·n hunc1re<1 g laci c: rs of tl11• _ \lp~ 
com bined. Til l' d i,; tan c-c from the f ront bnck to the head of t he 
f:~rtlt..., ;:;t tri butary is nhont fi fty mi le.s, nnrl the 11·id th of t he t r unk 
be lo,,- the conlluence of t lw main t ributaries is twenty mile:; or 
Ill() l'L'. 
l made m.'· first d ,; it to G l:lc ier hay toward the cntl o f October. 
18 7!1 . 1\'int l.' r wpa tlter llad set in: yo ung icc w:~s forming in the 
shelte rcl1 inl e-t;; . nnd the motm t:~ins bn<l r eceiYed n fres h co 1·er ing 
of snow. lt w:1 s then utlt'xplorec1 and nuknoml excep t to 
Tntlians . 1-:t nco n\·c r.w ho snn·eyed the eo :~ s t nearly n hundred 
year;, :~go. missed it a ltoget her, ou account, 1 suppose, of b:1 d 
wea ther :~ml ::t j:1m o f ice :1eross its mout h. 
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J ktd l"iW:Ht the. ) ,l;;;t p:u\ o.f t_l,ll'. :; t :~t-'>Vll \l.X}> lQJ;iJJg L).j \) , L: >U~tVII 
,d· t l tl· :--:1i k1·t·t1 ri ,·,·r. :lt P I :1 !iu!·,. {) r l !t t· i lll·· r itll ' rt '!! it l ll ,q ! tlJ,. tli -
' \ d I . ' 'r ... ' , I I I !. • J f . t J' ' .... t 1[ 11 jp. r I_\. I r i i 11 11 :II' i I '.... l d' t I It' y {II, ( I !l : I r 1 d 
_\l :l t ' l\t ' ltl. i t' I I \ \- ~1 '· ~ ~·it i n~· r:tlltt' r l:t1t· f't,r 1n·w ll t!dl·rl:il\ ill ~ .... \\ lt l' ~t 
I ,·,·ttlr1 11·1l tn \\ . r : I J I ·~t·l . L1it < ': I .C.: I 'l'l\ 1' ~ ~ !" .. , ., . ~ <> ll ll! ,,f tl.11 · c;: I:H :i,·r~ 
{<! ll11 • lll>l'l iiiY:Il'•i. li •J\YI'\.1'1' i lll{l<' rf<•t: il\· . .Jr()n' 11 11 ' IJII . \ ~ ~i ,.; t< · d 
l>y :'>lr. \'utillif. t he t'i ilhii '-' ia s lil' .\i:J ,;ka m i~~ i onan· , I Sl ll'l'l'Pdt•d 
in !> l't> l' ll l'illl! a can"' ' :1JJ d a cn·w of fv ur JJidi:~n s--Tvycttl',h::td (;­
c l,:lll , SLik• ·•· IJ .J"I1n. :llld ~ itka Charll',\·. )Jr. \ 'ottll)! wh o \Y!l:-; !ln x-
i"''" to lt·:lrrt S <~ J n f't ! Jin!! rJ f the nu ml.J<• rs an r1 contliliott of tht! Tn -
tii:JIJ t ril w,; tha t nli :..' ill !J< · se ,·n on t lw wa.r. :tgr'-'t·d to go 1Y itl1 llH ~ . 
l l:t -.; t il ,r .:..' :ltll(•rin g: tl1c JH.'r.<·;.o <;n ry snpp!i h;. 11-e :o •· !. fori h Ur-Lol 1Pr 
l -ltlJ \\'h il" '' "~~' ' ' ''" o n the west s hore of ~\.d1niralty j,; J:t lltl .in-
tei J<Iifl g lo Jll:d·.t· n tl ircr·t ('flltr~ t· up Lnn1 t'llll:tl,IH' lenmt·tlihat 
tilt' ( 'lii l(':tt Tntlia n ~ IH'!' t· tl r i11k in !!. an ti li.c.:h ting, :1nd tha t it wo uld 
Ill' u:; safe to go [tlllOll!!. ttw lll 11n til t he ir qu:trn: ls weru ~et tlcll. I 
de(; irl cd th l' rdorf' trJ turn " ·r·stlr, rtl throtq:dJ I cy strait and go in 
sea rch of :-i itk: t Clt!l r !c,,··s 1rvndf'rful " icc mou nta in s., . Cba rl r·:·. 
who w:1 s the young•·St o f my c r<!w, ha l-ing noticed my interest in 
g l:-i('iers. told me that when he was a hoy he hacl gont • with l1i s 
f:tt ht·r to hunt ,.L·al -< in n l:lrgc ba.Y fn ll of ice, :tutl lt c t houg ht tha L 
lw c<J tJitl iind it. 
()11 t it• · :.! I ti t. :t s ll'f ' a J>!ll'o:tc hcrl :m is l:tllll in t lJe middle of Tey 
,.;tr:tit. Clt a rl iro ,;: tid tlt:ll "·e mu st procurl' :1 s11pply of wood tilron· 
t11 c:t!T\. 1rith us . l .. ·eau ,;r l><'yond thi .~ tlw co un t ry was lJ:tre or 
t rCl'·' · ll it lt trtu \1' 1' h:t•l picked <Jill' wny uy Y:tn eOll\'er' s c·harl. 
lJttl no w it fail ed us . 1_;uid ed by Charlie . who alone knl'\\' :lll_\' -
tliing of the region.'"'' :ll'rin·d late in \Ybat is now ca lled -' B:u t-
l(•tt hay , · Ju•ar thl' mouth of Gl:1 e ier b:ty. where we made a co l1.l 
ca mp in min and snow and darkness . .-\.t day li g ht on til e ~:1th 
"·l· not icerl a smokL•. where "·c fount! a party of Hoonah sca l-hnnt-
ers hn ll dlPcl toget her in a s!llal l bark but. Here S itka Ch:1rlie 
seemed lost. H e ll eclared the plaee lwd cha ngcct so muell he 
ha rdly recogni zed it. l!llt l sueeeetl ccl in hirin l!; on e of the hunters 
to ~·o on wi th liS up th e m:lin Glacier b:~y ,or · · Sitn-ch -lia .. , a,; t he 
[JHlians l'nllccl it . TlH· "·eather \Yas s tormy, cold rain fell f: 1s t, 
nn d low. d ull clouds muti led the lllOllll ta in s, making the stmngc . 
t ree less land :Ill the more llrl'ary and forbiddin g . .-\bout noon 
we pa s;;ctl the tirst of the low d esce nding g la e10 rs on tb c \res t 
;;ide. :tntl found :1 hnclin g- placc :l few mil es beyond it. \\'liil e 
~. : : 
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. c;.:inip -llili;!,)JCll)l_g ;lUalle j_' Sl!'<llled a_k;ug- . IIJVA ii,CH:P·.Pag'{;r)~;.:. I!X H.lllin ~· · .. 
ill ~ ill< ' r, ,;, il \\ IJ I> <I l'> itl l ll· l! i,·]j it 11 · : :~ :- {1'( '\ \ ' IJ ,:[IIld \\':t (•·liill !-:. j'l)j' 
~ ' ""!' ·' '' ·" .. r t ill' :.! l: ll'i 1·r ~ ],, .,ll .:ctl l t ill' w:tl< ' I',Y dou d .". :\t·xl tl:c y 
ti1c :-, [un n t'IJH I i 11 ut ·>l , a \Y i It! ~o n t lll'as tt·r \I' :Is howl in g- r• \'t'l' t l1c icy 
IYildt•rnl· ss, au d ;.,·,·ryl,ody wi s hed to l' L' Il tain in camp. 'J'hl'rdo rc 
1 set t1lll :il unr: tu se1 ~ ll'liat l mi :.!bt le:tl'll. P us hi ng (Jil t hroug h 
mnd a ntl s ludc;.1- srw w I gai nc•!l :1t leng th :1 romm an cl ing outloo k 
011 a Lm ld pw ttJont ory. alJVut 1, ;,oo feet hig h. A ll t he lanll -
sc:tpe 11·as Slil ti t hercll in bu sy cl ouds, and I began to fenr th a t 
l h:1tl r limhc•d i11 Yain, 1\'lt(•n at las t tltt• c lnurl s lif lc t1 a li tt le, !liiLl 
t he ier -fill1·d expn 11 se of tit (• l>ay , and til e fe et of the munJJtn iJJ s 
t hat stand al;out it. :tnt! the imposill)£ front,; of fh-c of t: : • ~ g rl'nt 
gl:w icrs , we re •l is playe(l. Th is was 111y first general Yiew of 
< ;-ln< ·icr l>ay---a s te rn so li t ud t· of ir:e an tl S! JOW aJl Ll mw, newborn 
rocks, dim, dreary , mystNious 
I held my hi g h ground, gained at suc h L'Ost, for a n hour or 
tiY O, s he lterin g myself as hes t I cou ld f rom the bl ast, whil e \Yi t lt 
bennm becl ll ngc rs I sketched what l could sec of the stormy lnn(l-
scn pe, and wwtc a fe w lines in my no tebook. Then J lwa t my 
w:1y b:1ck to enmp oYer t lie snow-smotbert>d t idges un. l bowlder 
pilp,; and mnll b<'ds, arriYi ng a hont dark. 
:'>Ir. roun g tolt1 me t ha t the India ns were <li se,; uraged ami 
"~>o uld lik e to tum back. The:· fcarerl th:1t I had fa ll e11 . or would 
fa ll , vr in some 11·:1 y the expedition would eo lllc to g ri ef in c:tse I 
lWr~i ,; t cd in go ing f:1 rther. They h:1d bee n a,.;kiug him IYlta t pos -
si ble motiH• I co uld haYc in cl imlJing monnt:1ins in s ueh mi ~c rahle 
w0at her ; an cl when be repli ed tlwt I \Yas seeking knOIYIPcl ge. -
Toyct:tc remarked that }[uir mu st be a wite h to seck lmmdedge 
in s uch a pl:1cc. 
~Htc r co ttec and harcl -taek , whil e we crouched in t l1e rain 
:uo und a clull.firc o f fo ss il 1rood , the lncli:1n s again t:llkcd cloh·-
fn!l.'- , in tones tha t :tccorded well 11·ith the gro wling torrents 
about us a nd th e wind among the rocks nnd bergs; telling sad 
stories o r cru s hed eanocs, bu nter s lost in snows torms, etc . 
ToyPt:te said that he seemed to be sail ing hi s canoe into :t 
' 'skook um hou ,;; ,. .. (j ail ). from " ·hi ch there \Yas no escape, whil e 
the Hoonah g uid e ,;;a id bluntly that if I was go ing ncar the nOSl'S 
of thL' icc-mo un t:1i n,.; he would net gv wi t h me, for \Y t' 11·onld nll 
be los t by berg;; ri s iug from th e· !,vttom , :1s man:- of h i,;; tribe h:1tl 
bee n. 'J'IlC'y sccutNl to he s i11king d eeper in to tlism:ll d umps 
·· .. : " . ~. . · .. : . : 
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w.it ll. t-J\ ' tl.Q · tu,w J..u{ th~ s-luna; . wbcn ):. n ;Uii<H.I(!U th<tlll . U.1nt t!lnnmh ·· ,:,,: c:·:, .. ,· ·~·'' ·~, •. ,n.,... 
1! i;J Jlit i l:J .... I fi t !' t ' \t • J'. lit~• --.11 11 \\ft!d d -.. Jti iH ' ;t.~; t ill ·, l l t:!l wjJJt Il l \' 
li t•·\ II • .. .j f•·: ll' li'llitill;.!·. lo~· <' ; ll l .~ < ' !!IJIJ<! /111·k f,.JJ<JI\.1'1/ li li' :t\11:1\'". 
tii< Ji tc;lt (, ". tt ~: t !t\ y.·:tr;; I lt:t <l 1r: tnd •·n·d itt lti :.::i ll'r Jtt o tt nl :t ith tlt: ln 
IIi< •:- ;•, :liid in f: tr ll' ii d <•( ' ,( , ;l' ll ! S : t lt al ll<· :l\'1: 11 r·:tl'l··d r,,,. II ,; 111 1< 1 
.~. tt id<·d 11, :til 111 " 1'< ' t l~:tn \,·p knt· ll·, PIC. Tlti ,.; sJ tJ :t ll sp•·<·c h d id 
;:r .. ,d: \ \'i th :-'l tt ili11~~ n ·nss llt 'l lll\'1' 1\::td r• t·h lllt ~ :tid tltal. li •· likP rl 1n 
traY•· ! wit h fc·a ri (';;S Jwople ; :tnd di g nili t·d 'l'oYdl•· t.IL:cla n ·rl !11· 
11n1il d ,-,·nt ur•· on,J'or lll,l' " 11':1· \\':t \\':I S rle l:li t' ' (m y t:dk 11·a ,.; I'<' I'Y 
C:'Oill l ). 
\\'1• lll')!PI J i< lll' 11' :1 \' :tg:tiiiSI it•t• :t nd \l'(•:it/t (•J' ! IJ t JH• I'X ti'< ' IJII' J:t •:ld 
.,[ Llll' l•: ty an d :!l'(l llnd it. goi ng up o n<· s id• · :111 <! drl\rlt t!H· ot her 
:tl!d .< Uc•···•··kd i ll n•nching :il l tilt• mai 11 g lar·ivr,; r·xcl' p ling thu <.: P 
at lilt' head of fr•J!.!·n inl ('l:-. r 
.\•· xt t" tit •· \!11ir , t!t f' la r i!C~t o f t.ltf' g l1t Cil'l's ClltPrs tlw kty a t 
its r· xtr,•nw nor th1rcs tnn cx ll'ns ion. Jh hroncl , mnj es li c curreJtt , 
ft•d by unnnm iJc recl trihut:tri Ps, is di1·irled at the fmn t 1'." an 
i"land , :1nrl frrnn it s lon g, IJin c wall Lit e iceiJergs plun ge and roar 
in vne etc rn:tl storm . so undin g on dn.'· an ll tJi g ll t, ll' illl l'l' :tnd 
snm mPr. nncl fro m ccn t11l'.'· to c·c·n t nr.1·. FiYc or s ix glac iers of 
the first cl:t:::s di se lwrge in to the bay, the nu mber Ynrying as t he 
scYcral outlets of the· icv fidrl s :tl'l' re~a:·d ecl as di st in ct gbeic· rs, 
u r one. .\ l•o •ll n.n <:q u:il numl•c·r uf th e• second el ass rl csce ncl 
ll'ith bro:Hl irn p11s in!..!· c ur rents to t he JcycJ o f the l•a y with out 
•·nt t·rin g- it tn di ~c lt nq:u· l,p rgs : 11·hil e the t rilntt:ui es of th ese and 
tht• :' lll:dlc r g l:i cicr:; nn· innnmcmhl c. 
The el" ud < c-I L'a l·erl all'll_l' on t he morning vf tl1 c :!7th , and lYe 
h:ul ~ l o.r i o t l~ 1 · it' IY ~ 0f the icc- ril·cr;;; pouring llow n from the ir 
:; p:l C Jou~ fo niJt:li tts u11 c· itlw r hand , and of t he gr:tncl asscmblnge 
u f mou nta in ~ imm:tc lllatc in th eir rob es of new snow, nncl bntlwd 
,11111 t r:w sfig m ccl in tile· most imprcss i\·e ly loYely s unri se lig ht I 
cYer hehP ltl . ~I emo rablt', too, was the starry splendor of n n ight 
s pent on the c:1 s t ~ide of t he bay. in fron t of two large glac icl'3 
nor t h of tli <' )fnir. \ ·enus seemed hnlf as big as the moon, while 
thl' berg-con•rc•l h:1_\· , g lowing aml sparklin g \Yi t ll r c:' pons iYe 
lig ht, secw L' d 1tno th cr s ky of equal g lory . Sllortly nfter three 
o'c lock in til e mornin g I cl imbed th e tliYicling riclgc bct11·cen the 
two g lackr;;. :2 .000 feet nbo1·c ca mp, fo r the sakc of the nig ht 
d ews; and llo1r g rea t ,,-as the enjoyment in the solPmll s il ence 
between tbose two r1Hliant s kies no 11·o rds m:1y teLl. 
.... ·;- :, ,.,Tltt~ ~ -U) ()Hl~ng: .. 11 IJ: ~a~I Jp,).I~:~ul• .~ · .. wn,\; ;ip,r' t,h~ , ~lJ.~lO.C~ :thmugJ• '.W , . ,, 
S!tr·d Of ic·r• It a if !l llliJ1 • l•; iclr•, IY I! if'll lt :td fr.>J' i!l 0; l d ll. l' ill c~ !} IC • Ill ~ it t . 
Tit•· 11·<· :t1 h"r IH Jirl ing el!·ar, wP n ht.'lincrl td l i n ~· ,.it·11·,.; n f tilt' ,.:t .~l 
•· ~ p:u1 cw <Jf tlw .\f11ir g lacie r :tnd m :~< l e· m :my skc tc lu::;.; . ·'J'III'n f<"·:tr -
ing tha t 1\·r· 1nig lt.f: he frozP il in . fr,r . thr- winte r .we hnrri c·cl :111·:11· 
l•a ck t l!rou ;!lt ley s tr:Ii t in to Lynn can :1l . We t ilcn d s itecl D:IYi (i-
S0 n g lacie r :t llll tl1 e Tmli nn villtgc nt t l1 c mont h of the Cil ilc:1t 
r ivPr, wi H:re we o lJtaillCU v ic1rs o f t!Jree ot hcir lo w cl escendin !2: !r ia · 
Gi!'rs of th e sa me rank as the DaYirlson. ThPncc, turning ~~ ;1 t!J , 
hom ewa rcl IJO IIncl , we pa.;serl liH' :\ uk nncl Eng le g lacier s, fll ld k lt -
t lecl all'hil c with til e bergs v f ~t llll Du m. na rro 11·!y esca ping being 
froz <·n :1 1non g them. Xor t li o f f·a pc Fan<:lw.w we were stonn bo 11nd 
JJGarl.r a m•Pk ere 1rn could 1·is it. the great g lac ier nen r the mouth 
of Lit e ~ tilwe n. .\oYcmiJN :20th '"0 re:-.cl tccl " ' range!, nml our 
icc lessons fnr t il e scnsun 1\'C'l'C <lone . 
.\ex t _year in :\ug ust I agn in set out from \Ymngel in a canoe 
and lllad e more cn rc ful examinntion of tho g lneicrs i;l Glacier ba.1·, 
nnd of many new ones t bnt I fli sco ,·e rccl during the season . t he 
moslnolc worth.Y being those o f Sum Dum nnd t ile imm ense glne ier 
a t til!! bead of Taylor bny to the west of Glacier ba1·. in e.t:;;ss ing 
IYhich 1 cneonnterc<l son1 e exciting a<hcntures. • , ~ 
_-\ gnin lnst s u1nm er I spe nt tll'o months in Glacier ba.r . mvst ly 
0~1 th e Muir g lnc ier ge tting ncqnnintcd 11· it h its hig her foun ta ins. 
s tncl.l'in g th e fo ss il forests about it nnrl the rich and l01·e ly tlo m 
of the lower ricl ~·es, etc. Fain wo uld I describe the g lories of 
th ose mont h;;; in th e icC- II·orlcl - th e beau t iful nnd terrible network 
o f c reYasscs.tbe clus teri ng pinnncl es, the tbousnnd st reams r iiHt-
ing and g m g ling in :17.1Irc ehanncls eut in the lil'ing body o f t l~e 
g lacie r, thc g lorious radi :lll cc of the s unbcnllls fnlli ng on crysta l 
clalc nnd hill. th e· rosy g low of the da1n1 a nd sunset , the marc h o f 
t he c lo uds on the mountains, nnd the mys terious splendor of 
tlJC a uroras IYhcn t he nig hts grow lon g, etc., etc. , etc. Bu t tbi s 
\l·onlcl require n ,-olumc. \Yhilc here I ha1·e only the spaee to add -
Go to Alaska , go and sec. 
.·. 
